Tuesday 14th November 2017

Dear Parents and Carers,

Our science topic this half term is **Space**. As part of our learning we will be going on a trip to the Science Museum on **Tuesday 21st November**.

During our visit we will be visiting the Wonderlab and exploring the space exhibitions. We will leave school first thing in the morning and will be back by the end of the school day at 3.30pm. Please bring a healthy packed lunch with **water** (no sugary drinks).

We will need some helpers on the day. If you would like to come, please write this on the permission slip and return it to us. We will draw names out of a hat and will let you know if you have been picked.

Please complete the permission slip below and return it to the office by Friday 17th November.

Thank you

Sophie, Hannah & Danielle

---

**Year 5 Science Museum Permission Slip:**  **FAO:** Sophie/Hannah/Danielle

I give permission for my child_____________________ in Blackbirds/Woodpeckers to go on the trip to the Science Museum on **Tuesday 21st November**.

I would like to come and help on the trip. ________________________________

(Parent / carer name)

Emergency contact /number:__________________________

Signed:_________________________________________________________________(Parent / Carer)

---

Head Teacher: Robin Warren